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NDOOR TRACKSTERS

MAKE PREPARATIONS

FOR ME SATURDAY

Schulte's Team Will Make

First Appearance for

This Season.

Facing their first indoor track
test of the season Saturday, Coach
Schulte's indoor tracksters have
been busily engaged during-- the
past week in final prearations for
the dual meet with Minnesota at
Minneapolis. It will likewise mark
the first appearance of the Goph-
ers in indoor track competition
this year.

With quite a sprinkling- - of let-term-

of former years competing
for the Huskers and Gophers, the
engagement is expected to be fea-

tured by standout performances
and fast' times in several events.
Reports from the Minnesota
stronghold indicate that the Goph-
ers have a well balanced lineup
and will furnish the Huskers no
little competition, especially in the
sprints, middle distances, and pole
vault.

Minnesota Shows Strength.
In a recent varsity-freshme- n

meet at Minneapolis, the varsity
exhibited much strength in most
nf the events. Thomnson. who fin
ished second in the Big Ten indoor
meet in 1932 ran away from his
rivals in the 60-ya- rd dash, while
Gustafson and Currell turned in
splendid early season times in the
distance runs. Gustafson was
clocked at 2:00 flat in the 880. He
will match strides with Roberts of
Nebraska who has run the same
event in 2:08.8. Currell ran a 4:27
mile and was timed at 9:40 in the
two mile.

Final Husker tryouts were held
last Saturday and the results
proved most satisfactory. The
fleet Heye Lanburtus star red tak-
ing the sprints and the hurdles in
good time. He is entered in those
events along with Jerry Lee and
Adolph Dohrman. Lee will also
broad jump and high jump.

McLaughlin Makes Trip.
McLaughlin established himself

as the other quarter miler besides
Staab who will make the trip. He
won a special 440 Tuesday night in
54 seconds. Ayres, Story, Blazer,
Funk, and Roberts have been en-

tered in the 880, one mile, and two
mile runs. Ayres won the mile in
the track tryouts la.st Saturday
and is accorded an even chance of
winning from Currell. Blazer's
time in the two mile was 10:10.

Both Mithum of Minnesota and
Roby of Nebraska have cleared 12
feet 6 inches in the pole vault, but
in all probability will vault higher
when they get together Saturday.
Other Huskers making the trip in-clu-

Skewcs. pole vault; Toman,
high jump; Hubka ;ind Mead, shot
put.

( wvograpliy . i ssistaul
Taki's Jth at llmjntria

C. L. Dow, nvsoutch assistant in
the geography department and a
graduate 'Aho is winking
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BIG SIX CONFERENCE
RULE.

The following rule is being
published today in order that
none of the University of Ne-

braska athletic team aspir-
ants endanger their intercol-
legiate athletic status by per-
forming in the coming Y. M.
C. A. amateur basketball
tourament or in any other
competition of this kind. It
may be found in the Missouri
Valley Athletic conference
(Big Six) rules book.

4 Representation on
teams. A stu-

dent shall be ineligible to rep-
resent his college in athletic
contests who engages in such
contests unattached or as a
representative of any athletic
organization not connected
with his college, whether in
term or vacation time.

on his doctor's degree, has accept-
ed a summer's teaching position at
the State Teachers College at Em-

poria, Kas. Mr. Dow will teach
economic and regional geography.

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

A swell compliment for Walt
Henrion has come floating up here
from the Sooner sports service in
the wake of the Husker-Oklahom- a

game reports. Last Saturday eve
ning at Norman the classy Ne-

braska floorman, supplemented his
splendid floor game with 14

points, and thus made quite an im-

pression on the fans in Bill Mur-
ray's state. They'll tell you down
these that he looked fully as good
as either Wagner of Missouri or
Bill Johnson of Kansas. We
haven't seen Wagner in play up
here but being compared with
Johnson being the leading figure
in Big Six basketball in the eyes
of most critics.

Oklahoma opinion also says that
the Nebraska outfit got more lay-
out shots from setup plays than
any team playing there this sea-
son. They are also called "rangy
Nebraskans." The average height
is a bit over six feet, but Coach
Browne lacks any extremely tall
man with which most of the other
schools are blessed.

Of course as far as height is
concerned there is Leland Copple
who is 6 feet 4 inches tall, but
even that length is belittled by
such men as Wagner of Missouri
and Johnson of Kansas. Copple
hasn't had the basketball experi-
ence with which most of the other
players have been blessed, and as
a result his floorwork hasn't been
up to that of a number of the
other men on the squad. However
the Rosalie athlete has been com-
ing around in great shape during
the last few weeks, and Monday
exhibited his prowess at Kansas
State by leading Husker se,rcrs
with ten points.

Inning the semester exam week
Chuck Taylor, famed pro cage
player put on several exhibitions
of pointers in the coliseum for the
benefit of Husker players. A few
of his suggestions helped material-
ly in improving Coptic's under-ba- .

ketplay, whic h improvement
was verv evident at Manhattan
More Jay.'

Its hard to wait until Steve
liohuf begins to perform in tiack
and Jiel.i meets again this spring.
Hailed as the greatest all-arou-

athlete who has ever attended Ne-

braska the Crete performer cer-
tainly livei up to the name he has
established when it comes to track
meets. He car. do most anything
on the track and field in a manner
gratifying to Coach Kclrultc, and
his special role is that of javelin
tos.-.e- r. A toss of merely feet
has been his usual distance, and
l!o feet is a good distance in any-bod- vs

league.

DR. HARRY TOJIEET GROUP

Church Education Secretary
To Meet With Lutheran

Committee.
r. ('. P. H.-irr- of Washington,

I). C, S' f n t.iry of the board of ed- -

ifcpion of the United Lutheran
"mill of America, will meet with
the University of N )r;i: ka Luth-crci- n

committee for student work
at the Temple building at noon
today. In tl- - evening he is to ad-dic-.- -o

th Lutheran I Irjtheihood at
Grri'f; Lutheran church. Harry is
en route to Lawrenc e, Kas., for a
Univ-r.-it- of Kansas coriferenee
PI an.-- , for bis Lincoln visit were ar- -

ramo d bv Peinhold Carlson. Luth- -

ciiin st .'! i.t st'Tilnry for t:.c ui.i
I vtibily.
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HUSKERS IRK OUT

IN PREPARATION FOR

SOUTH DAKOTA TILT

Browne Puts Basketball
Team Through Light

Drill Wednesday.

Exceedingly tired out by the two
game trip which was taken this
last week the Nebraska basketball
five was run through a compara-
tively light drill by Coach Browne
Wednesday afternoon. The only
game on hand for this week end is
the South Dakota tilt Saturday
evening in the Coliseum.

In the Oklahoma mix the Husk
ers presented a high scoring com
bination which cnajkeci up .jo
noints. but the Oklahomans were
four points better with 39. Again
at Manhattan the Brownemen were
fairly hot and counted 30 points,
but the defense cave in during the
last four minutes of play and the
Wildcats finished ahead witn .ib to
their account.

Defense Shows Weakness.
In view of the fact that it was

the defense which showed weak-
ness in these two games the Scar-
let mentor is planning to spend a
good share of the time on defen
sive drill, and some drill is to be
put in on quick break plays, which
were fairly productive at Norman
last Saturday.

A short scrimmage was held
Wednesday with various combina
tions seeing action against the re
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serves. Forwards in the lineup
were Hub Boswell, Ken Lunney,
Taul Mason and George Wahlquist.
Bud Farsons, Steve Hokuf, George
Saner and Bob Belka all got m

their licks at guard while at cen-

ter Leland Copple and Walt Hen
rion took care of the work hi uauu.
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MEET MM
B Team Doped to Win From

Westerners Due to Win
Over Dana.

Having gained revenge over the
Dana college five Tuesday night at
the Ag college gym by a 44 to 29

score the Nebraska B team is to

meet McCook junior college to-

night at the same place in its sec-

ond game of the week. Dana had
previously defeated the Huskers 47

to 28 at "Blair.
The game Tuesday night was

fast and well-playe- d and as a re-

sult of the victory over th Vikings
Coach Knight's men are favorites
to down the westerners when they
invade the Husker court tonight.
Dana holds a victory over the Mc
Cook boys to its credit.

With Irving Walker due 10 see
lit t to nlav because of a recent ill
ness. Coach Knight announced
that he would probably start
Lloyd Long and Forrest Bauer,
forwards. Herb Hartley, center,
and Walt Tailing and Tom Snipes,
guards.

The game is to start prompm
at 8:00 o'clock in the Ag College
Student Activities building with
Student Activities tickets or 23c
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THURSDAY.

NEXT

Sin.UMIG TOUKXEY
TO START SATURDAY

St'i t'ii Groups H ill 7V,,.
Port irt First Ron ml

Of Ma t.

The first round of the swimmin
tournament sponsored by the won
en's swimming club will he held
Saturday at 1 o'clock in the cob.
seum pool. Participants in the iir.-,-t

meet are members of Alpha Chi
Omega, Alpha Xi Delta. Chi Ome-
ga, Kappa Phi. Sigma Delta. Z-t-

Tau Alpha and Raymond hall.
Each meet is conducted by two

girls who are members of the
Tanksterettes. Charlotte Goodale
and Justine Mickey have charg,.
of the contests for Saturday.

Various events will be held for
deep and shallow water swimmers.
Among the events will be a towel
race, balloon relay, tandem race
and a horse and rider contest.

Smartest thing in sport oxfoou
for girls is the new black and whu
moccasin. See it at Wells .1 Fn.-t- .

Co.. 128 No. Tenth. Adv.
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